
*Week 4 - So, What 
Foods are Healthy?



*Table Talk: What is something 
positive that has happened this 
past week or that you are grateful 
for?
*What are your successes and 
challenges of the past week?



*Review from Last Week
*"Standard American Diet", SAD, is high in fat content and low in 
nutrient rich foods. 

*Certain foods can get you "hooked”
*Sugar, chocolate, and meat trigger the release of opiates within the 
brain.

*Researchers have proven that foods have opiate effects by using an 
opiate-blocking medicine called naloxone.

*Cheese produces mild opiates called casomorphins, as it digests. 

* Ways to break free from unhealthful habits
*Having a healthy breakfast, getting plenty of sleep, physical 
exercise…







Why Plant Based?
•More effective than standard 
recommendations in randomized control trials.

•Reduces risk for heart disease, cancer, and 
obesity.

•Increases fiber intake.

Craig WJ, et al. Position of the American Dietetic Association: vegetarian diets. 2009;109:1266-1282.



Vegan Substitutions
Animal Product                   Plant Alternative



Improvement with every step

Standard 
American
Diet

DASH Mediterranean

Whole 
Food Plant 
Based





*Dr. Barnard – Diet 
Planning

*https://youtu.be/7Se2GoWsoAo 

https://youtu.be/7Se2GoWsoAo
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*Dr. Greger’s Daily Dozen 
Checklist

*https://youtu.be/MqmSMunAtss   

https://youtu.be/MqmSMunAtss






*Greens
*Kale, Collard greens, Spinach, Bok    Choy, 
Beet greens, Mustard greens, Cabbage 
(Napa, purple/red/green), Cilantro,   
Parsley, Swiss Chard, Brussels sprouts, 
Asparagus, Salad greens: Romaine, Arugula, 
Butter lettuce, mesclun greens (assorted 
young salad greens), oak leaf lettuce, sorrel, 
and turnip greens

*Eat along with the rainbow of other veggies



*Whole Grain
*Oats, rice, wheat, corn, rye, barley, spelt, amaranth, 
buckwheat, millet, quinoa, teff, etc. 
*Has to say WHOLE in front of the grain: like WHOLE 
wheat or WHOLE rye
*Look for WHOLE in all grains: in pizza crust, pita 
bread, tortillas, wraps, etc.
*Whole Wheat Pasta is fantastic, especially cooked 
with Kale
*Brown rice: basmati, jasmine, long grain, short grain – 
has to be BROWN! Get a rice cooker and USE it.



*Beans and Legumes
*Soybeans, Lentils, and beans, including black beans, butter 
beans, cannellini beans, chickpeas (also known as garbanzo 
beans), great northern beans, kidney beans, navy beans, 
pinto beans, small red beans

*Add these to whatever you can: soups, salads, veggie 
burgers, burritos, dips, veggie chili, etc.

*Limit fake meats – they are convenience foods made of oil 
and unrecognizable ingredients and make your own.

*Limit fake cheeses and check ingredients– they are often 
made of oil and even can contain casein! Try using 
Nutritional Yeast instead.



*Sugar
*You will lose cravings for sugar

*Eat whole fruit

*Use 100% fruit jams

*If you need a sweetener, best options are 
Blackstrap molasses, date sugar, Erythritol, and up 
to 2 stevia-sweetened beverages a day

*Go for cherries, melons, fresh berries and grapes 
or frozen grapes for snacks

*No Soda pop, EVER!



*Beverages
*DRINK LOTS OF WATER!

*Water can be flavored with fruit, tea leaves, or herbs

*Green and white teas, e.g. green tea, jasmine tea, 
matcha tea, white tea

*Black tea, e.g. chai tea, earl grey tea, oolong tea

*Herbal tea, e.g. chamomile tea, hibiscus tea, lemon 
balm tea, peppermint tea, rooibos tea

*Hot chocolate (plant milk, 100% cocoa and erythritol)



*Plant Perfect Guidelines
*Eat NO meat, pork, fish, fowl

*Consume NO dairy

*Eliminate oil

*Eat whole-grain oats

*Eat whole grains

*Eat Greens

*Eat Beans and Lentils

*Avoid sugar as much as possible

*Avoid salt as much as possible

*Limit nuts, avocado and coconut

*Drink Water

*Read Labels, especially the ingredients



*No Oil- NONE?
*Cook veggies without oil on high heat, reduce heat as 
veggies cook.  Add a little water, vegetable broth or 
vinegar as needed.

*Bake without oil- Or add water, applesauce, flax seed 
meal or chia seeds soaked in water as a substitute.

*Salad Dressings – as a base use: hummus, mustard, 
oranges, mangoes, plain balsamic or infused balsamic 
(tangerine, black currant, pineapple, lemon, etc.) 
vinegars, or salsa.



*Supplements
*Vitamin B12 

* Less than 65: 2,500mcg at least once a 
week

* Greater than 65: 1000mcg daily
*  Vitamin D 

* 30 min in the sun
* Or 2000 IU daily supplement

*Omega-3
* Eat 1-3 cups dark green leafy veggies daily
* Have 1-2 tbs flaxseed daily
* Have ¼ cup (~8-10) walnuts daily
* Consider taking 250mg of Pollutant-free 

(Yeast or Algae-derived) DHA/EPA





*Dr. Barnard – 
Replacing Dairy

*https://youtu.be/kkldgLd_LBw?t=39  

https://youtu.be/kkldgLd_LBw?t=39




*Dr. Bernard – 
Replacing Meat

*https://youtu.be/8SAxCOJp8fc?t=37 

https://youtu.be/8SAxCOJp8fc?t=37














*Ideas for Breakfast
*Oatmeal, plain or with optional fruit (berries, apples, 
bananas), nuts, and seeds.
*Quinoa or other whole grain (e.g. millet, amaranth, rice), 
served as hot cereal like oatmeal.
*Fresh fruit bowl with optional sprinkle of nuts, seeds, or 
whole grain
*Green Smoothie
*Whole grain pancakes or waffles
*Tofu veggie scramble
*Cereal with almond milk
*Whole grain toast with mashed avocado, nut butter, whole 
food jam, or hummus.



*Ideas for Lunch and dinner
*Huge salad including leafy greens, raw and cooked vegetables, 
beans, lentils, nuts, or seeds with an oil-free dressing
*Burrito with beans, rice, veggies and salsa
*Plant based soup, stew or chili
*Sandwich with whole grain bread or tortilla with hummus or other 
bean spread, veggies
*Veggie Burger
*Veggie Pizza (no cheese and extra sauce)
*Baked potato or sweet potato with beans and veggies on top
*Vegetable stir-fry
*Your favorite dish, adapted to plant based



*Ideas for Snacks and Dessert
*Hummus on whole grain crackers, whole grain bread, corn 

thins, rice cakes, whole grain tortillas, nori paper, rice paper
*Crudites: sliced or whole raw vegetables 

*Fresh fruit

*Air-popped popcorn with optional spices or nutritional yeast

*Trail mix with your favorite combination of nuts, seeds and 
fruit
*Edamame - steamed or baked

*Seaweed snacks



*What about Eating Out?
*Anticipate what you will face. You can call 
ahead or check menus online. 
*Define what you are looking for (eg. no meat, 
eggs, dairy...etc)
*Ask server that oil be minimized and  sauces are 
served on the side.      
*Don’t be shy about asking for things that aren’t 
listed on the menu (e.g. oatmeal, spaghetti)
*Find out about our Dine Up Restaurant Project

  



*Homework
*Bring a food to practice reading labels next week
*Stock up on healthy foods, get rid of temptation and 
unhealthful foods, and try cooking 2-3 new meals this week.
*Be ready to begin the diet 100 percent next week.
*Use fat-free food preparation techniques (braising, fat-free 
dressing). Limiting fat to 2-3 grams of per serving and 20-30 
grams per day
*Exercise (pedometer...other strategies?)
*Drink more water (invest in a water bottle) 64 oz.
*Avoiding smoking and drinking
*Work on dealing with stress in a healthy way 



*Reminders about Class
*Check out the website: www.Roseburgthip.com 
*Come either Wednesday 2-4 or Thursday 5:30-7:30
*Surround yourself with support:

*“Talk with a Doc” with Dr. Ross February Potluck Feb 10th

*Movie Night Feb 6th at 7:00pm “Eating you alive”

*Roubxe Online Cooking School
*Suggested donation of $40 to cover costs 
*Read How Not to Die at home for self-learning

  

http://www.roseburgthip.com


*Chorizo Sample

https://youtu.be/j5kUqB1YPvQ

https://youtu.be/j5kUqB1YPvQ



